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IT""tlACA CONS~RV'ATORY & AFFILIATED SCHOOLS 
STUD:!:NT RIDI TAL 
in 
Little Theo.tro 
Mo.rch 18, 1930 
1. Violin 





Regin[1]_d s~eet, Gr['Jlville, N.Y. 
11. Voice 
Pilgrims Song Tschnikowsky 
:Ehwod SchCT;.n, Ln.nco.st or r Pa.. 
111. Pi:-i.no 
Cnnzonott~ dcl Snlvndqr Rosn 
Eo.i·y Hunsinger, S:-i.yro, Pn. 
IV. Voice 
To ,-.. Nig:1 t ingo.le 
M:,ry Linton, York, Pa. 
V. Ono-Act Pl!:i.y 
Lbzt 
Bro.hms 
Tho Alien Hate Jenn Leo !,o.thrnn 
Sccnc~-~.s.G.A. meeting roo~~ Pcmbcrley nall, 
n. girls 1 college. 
Timc--'E.1e present. About 7 o'clock in tho 
evening 
Phyllis Bentley-Pres., of ;f.S.G.A.--~~olon Steele, 
l.'.~nn.rd Bentley , her cousin, n. student in tho 
Dr:uno.tic school -- Bentrico 'Jb.i ting 
Bnrbo.d j,.;orri s , 11up11 foi· n.n offenco-kwin.-:i, Swnnson 
t:ombers of t~10 W. s.G.A. Bo:1rd 
Knthleon Turner --Snlly Pusn.t ~Jri 
Eli znboth ;·:inslow-r:clcn Borkowski 
Jo.no !3:roston - Mo.ri o Foi·sborg 
Loui so· Montgomory-ri.nrie iiiills 
P~tricin Shnno - Dorothy Grimshnw 
Vievionne Tiood - :'.Jmna J\goe 
K~·.ncy Loo Dr,vidson-Sr..ro. Conrad 
Constance Adnms - Cecilio. Kiefer 
Stucent Conch- Chri s tine Tillotson 
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